Now reserving spots for the 2024 & 2025 cohorts:

October 18 – 19, 2024 (Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania)
February 28 – March 1, 2025 (in-person, location TBD)
October 24 – 25, 2025 (in-person, location TBD)

Here’s what you get for a nominal fee of just $1,500:

- Two-day conference for board members (two must be the board chair and CEO). The program, curriculum, meals, and lodging are included for live events; the program and curriculum are included for Zoom events.
- Online repository of governance resources.
- Two board retreat visits, (one in person, one virtual) featuring on-site facilitation, six months of CEO coaching, and governance implementation.
- Help creating Board Policy Manual and achieving other board priorities.
- Topics include: healthy governance, clarifying board and management roles, discernment, effective board development, resource raising, integrity and transparency, succession planning, and more.

To learn more about the program today or to reserve your board’s spot, contact Ripple Effect Associate Director Reid Lehman at rlehman@miraclehill.org or (864) 380-4303.

Learn more at www.citygatenetwork.org/rippleeffect